
Lindsay, April fith, 1874.

V

The Canada Organ and Piano Company, Toronto.
GknTLKMK.n, 111 reply to your letter of the 30th ult., I beg to state that the organs how 

being turned out of your factory are, in my opinion, just what the intelligent Canadian 
public require, namely : a first-rate instrumentât a moderate price. The reeds are supe
rior in tone to most of the American-made organs, and they are tuned equal to the best 
and while the higher price instruments are perfect gems as articles of furniture, the lowest 
price ones are finished sufficiently well to present a rtaqieetable ap|>ea ranee in any lady s 
drawing room.

1 am, yours very truly,
_______ THOMAS BEALL.

Southampton April 1st, 1874
Drar Sirs, Your organs are giving the best of satisfaction for elegance of finish and 

their beautiful tone.
Yours, Ac.,

_______ W. BENTLEY
Mitchkll, April 7th, 1874.

This is to certify that 1 have sold a good number of organs manufactured by the 
“ Canaria Organ and Piano Company, of Toronto," and every instrument is highly sjsiken of, 
and giving entire satisfaction in every case ; and J can sell now their instruments, where 
they are known, in preference to any other Canadian makers'. I can add over a dozen 
names in this vicinity to ce.tify to the above

VV. COLWELL.

Park Hill, April 7th, 1874.
Gkntlkmkn,— I believe the organs now being manufactured by you are, in tone and 

ftrflkti, far siqierior to any instrument now offered in the Canadian market, while they are 
second to none in tone and style of case. The instruments sold by me in this vicinity have 
given universal satisfaction ; I confidently recommend them to the public.

Yours, &c.,
HENRY MANN.

Tara, March 17th, 1874.
The style of your organs gives great satisfaction ; the tone is excellent, comparing very 

avourably w ith the Ma-on k Hamblin and other American instruments. The finish of the 
case far surpasses any Canadian or American organs of the same price, 1 wish you all suc
cess, and trust you may long continue to turn out good organs.

1 am most to subscribe myself,
Yours truly,

R. E. MOORE.

SviTllviLLK, April éth, 1874.
(Ikntlkmkn,— I have much pleasure in acquainting you tt&t the organ, “ style No. 14,' 

received from you on Saturday last, gives unbounded satisfaction, as, in fact, all the in- 
truments you have forwarded me have met with general favour. 1 have no hesitation in- 
saying that inelegance and beauty of style, power and sweetness of tone, and cheapness. 
I give them my decided preference to any instrument manufactured in the Dominion.

31 Yours very truly,
D W. CAMP

Colli nowood, April, 1874.
(Ikntlkmkn,—It is with the greatest pleasure 1 give my testimonial as regards the 

beauty and richness of tone and finish of the No. 11 organ you sent me. I am, with many 
others, truly delighted with it ; there is one here in the W. M. Church, from Guelph, *H60, 
with hot 5 stops, which the Minister’s daughters, who are very fine players, say, is no com 
pari son to yours, especially for sweetness of tone and elegant case.

Yours truly,
V. R. BAKER.

This is to certify that / am purchasing Organs largely from the “ Canada Organ and 
Piano Company,” and purchase from them over one-fourth of their uhole inanvjactuic 
These Instruments give universal satisfaction to our very extended and increasing trade 
throughout the Country.

143 Yonok Strkkt, Toronto. R. S. WILLIAMS.
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